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Our Platform
Protection for nit, sufficient to

the cost nt

produced In this
country, free; honest government;
regulation of trusts; strict en-

forcement of all laws or their re-

peal; restricted Immigration.

For Theodoro Roosevelt.
For t, Herberts. Hadlcy

It's Mayor Mitchell now.

aura to attend the township
primaries tomorrow, if you're a

TJic jicw colored school was de-

feated liere Tuesday. It was n

cvcro blow to our colored citizens

Mayor llrown, of Kanws City,
wa defeated Tuesday iby n big
majority by hla Democratic oppon-
ent. A few more Democratic vlc-torl- cd

like that will bring out the
Republican to vote.

Today la Arbor Day. Plant n
tree; or better, plant . dozen. It
will cauao mora satisfaction than
anything you can do with bo little
effort.

The coal strike is settled so tar
as soft coal la cc warned. This la

good iicwa to the suffering mor-

tals who have been suffering hard
iiliips because of weather nnd
other conditions the

The Smoot general ago nnd aer- -
vlfn nnnalnn bill, nrovldlnc for a

MONEY TO LOAN
1 have money to loan at five and one-ha- lf per cent

annual interest, with the privilege to the borrower of
paying any part of the principal at any time, and re

ft bate the interest from date of payment- -'
5 ti ii I . i r

i ncsc arc uuerai icrms ana u you want money,
now is a good lime to get it.

I furnish abstracts and perfect titles to all lands
and town lots in Saline county. I have buyers for
Saline county farms. If you have one for sale lc.t me
know about it.

equalize of production AB1EL LEONARD,
SoccsES3O0CS3OCCHS3Omon use not

President

Wo

Republican.

the
out of

THE nECL'nnECTION. t

Tho first day or tho week
coweth Mary Magdateno early, i
when it wna yet dark, unto tho r
aepuicure, aim seem mo siono
tnKcn away irom tno sopuicnro.
Then oho runneth, nnd comcth
to Simon Peter, nnd to tho other
dlsclplo whom Jesus loved, and
salth unto them, They hnvo
taken nwny tho Lord out of tho
sepulchre, nnd wo know not
whero they hnvo laid him. Pctor
thcrcforo went forth, nnd that
other disciple, and came to tho
sepulchre. So they ran both
together: nnd tho othor dlsclplo
did outrun Peter, and enmo tlrst
to tho sepulchre. And ho stoop
Ins; down, and looking In, saw
tho linen clothes lylwt: yet went
bo not In. Thon coraotn Hlinon
Peter following him, and went
Into the sepulchre, and soctn
tho Unon clothes Ho; nnd tho
napkin, that was about his head,
not lying with tho linen clothes,
but wrappod together In n placo
by Itsolf. Then wont In also
that othor dlsclplo which came
first to tho sepulchre, and bo
saw, and believed. For oa yet
they know not tho Bcrlpture,
that ho must rise ngaln from tho
dead. Then tho dlaclploa wont
jvnay ngaln unto tholr own
homo. St. John SO: Ml.

A Pleaiant Surprise

docc

Tho Chorus Chair of the First
Methodist pElscopal church of Mal-

ta Bend meets regularly once a

week for rcliersal At tho last

toatlraated to Incrcauo tho pension meeting, on Friday evening March

roll by twenty million dollars an- - 20th the pastor of the church, Rov.

nually, was passed by tho Senate Win. Leathcman, nnd his ostlm-Frlda- y.

The bill may yet ba ve- - Mo wife, who return to ttho

toed by the Prcsldont. chorga tor tho third year were glv- -

. on nvcry agreeable nurpriso recep
tion by tho members of tho choir.

Tho Missouri Pacific Monday Tho attar j,aa beon ftccrotcly
a new system of handling rangcd for, and tho families of tho

freight by dividing It Into two that portion of them who
classes-ordin- ary nnd "red bnlL" arc not mcmi,ers woro invited to
Tho "red ball" freight will bo fast nUcnd tho mooting of choir, nnd
freight nnd fthlppers will be kepi aurinR tho Umo of rehearsal qulto
informed on their goods by wlro aJU,mi,cr had assembled in Aho
and n report sent out nt once on church ; nt an nusplclous moment
arrival nt destination. muBle cca80d. and Mr. Frank

C.Dlackburn, tho musical director
Tho government haa ucnt one stopped to tho front and in a vory

tliousand rltlea to Mexico City to appropriate and neat little speech
torm Americans In case of necessity explained why so many had bseu
and several othor governments invited to attend thrj meeting and
havo done likewise. It looks now that they woro there to greet with
as if President Madero has n good awarm cordial welcome tho return
wired row on ldu hand and It also of tho pastor and hla wife.
looks as if Uncle Sam may yet Dainty refreshments were served
mvi w vane n nana an tno manor, and a general good time Inuulgcu

' in by all. This choir composed of
After April 1st three hundred the leading musicians of Malta

ablo bodied men, who are convicts Bond under tho leadership of Mrs.
iu tho Missouri penitentiary will Blackburn, though less than a year
bo available; to work- - on tho public old, ha developed into a musical
highway for any county in tho combination which gives promise
8tato that dcftlres to employ them of great things for tho church and
at tho expense of their board nnd community. Within hto choir an
lodging. The last legislature pass orchestra of seven pieces has been

u a law which goes into effect on organized (which does efficient
above dato providing for tho grnd eervico in the Sunday School and
ual abolition of the penitentiary church and is also available for
contract system of employing con socials, entertainments etc In
vlct labor to manufacturers at tho community. It is not too much
Jefferson City. Tho law provides to Oxy that tho members of tho
for the employment of 300 on tho choir and orchestra are a lot of
high-wa- ys this year nnd adding fine spirited Christian women and
300 each subsequent year until nil men who havo demonstrated their
can bd employed at this work, willingness to dovoto their musl
The measure was passed at the cal talont to tho causa of Christian
demand of all 'political parties, ity for the glory of God and tho
This system is in operation in sev-- good of tlio community. Tho pas-or-al

states and is said to be tor informs us that ho appreciates
successful Slater Rustier. their sorvlces immensely, and that

both ho ond Ida wlfo tender to
The sugar trust wants the tariff tncm th0'1" alncero gratitude for

on sugar removed. Tho Democrat tho cordial manner In which they
tc iarty also wants to save "tho avo been welcomed to their third
poor people" fifty millions dollars years work in Malta (Bend nnd
la year by admitting sugar tree, 'P to merit their continued sup
Two factions at least will behap- - Prt-- v

py ii they succeed in getting free
sugar. Tho fact is, tho trust wants
xne tarui removed that eusrar "Fnthpr" .irri m, nii r
Can DO imnorted SO Chn.mlv nn in .l I l! t ll il au i.n
ldli the homo mnrkot for, eugar "I don't know, my on was ,thob..o Bjiu, ,mu vuora 0Ul 0I truthiul answer. Presently he wasbusiness. AnoUier fact is that interrupted again. "Father, arotho Democratic party wanta good there any sea serpents?" "I don'teampaign arguments and tho sub- - know, my son." The little fellowfeet of cheap, sugar strikes the was manifestly cast down, butuninformed voter xlght. Ths peo- - nresentlv mlllnil n,i bo..i
Pie wjMI not save a dollar with proached the great eource 61 intor

SHr, an ougar win ueJUgher matioa "Fatlver, what does tholinn aifam uW 1 1. the home producer North Polo look like?" But, alaa,i.JT ,JhU country ntTala the answer, "I don!t know,

DO(t
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Press Clippings
A man wrote! this: "Tho too

talkative girl or woman will always
have wrinkles, for eho never gives
the muscles of her face a rest."

"Tho girl who likes to bo on tho
street in a thlrty-mlt- o gale, shows
poor taste." Perhaps bo; but she
certainly shows good form."

Tommy Say, pop, what la a
skeptic? Pop A skeptic, my boy,
Is a person who would look for
Uic wish bo-n- o In a soft-boil- ed egg.

"Slavery in supposed to have
been abolished 40 years ago," says
an exchange, "but folks can still
buy books on the installment plan.'

"I ogt my wife through advertis-
ing." "Then you'll admit that ad-

vertising pays?" "I'll admit that
it brings results," was the cautious
reply.

Sinco little Paul wroto his com-
position on snow, his mother hopes
that he may bo a poet. "I don't
really luiow what nnow is, but I
think It may ba air with clothes
on."

The amateur conjurer was proud
of his ttlok of producing eggs from
under a hat nnd at tho conclusion
of the performance smilingly re-

marked: "Your mothers can't get
eggs without the help of hems, can
they, kiddles?" "My mothsr can,"
grinned a pert youngster. "She
kcops ducks."

Young Fish Oh, maw, I aco 'a
fisherman coming. He's got a Joint
crJ rod, tv alllc lino, a lot of fancy
flies and, all sorts ot things to
fish. with. Maw Fish Never mind

him, my dear, but If you should
see a llttlo boy coming with a
piece of string, a bent pin and n
tin can full ot worms, then swim
for your life.

The Wichita man explains that
ho never married bocause by so do
Ing he could only mako ono happy
and would make many unhappy.
That reminds tho Lawrenco Jour
nal-Wor- ld of a bachelor who died
and left a will bequeathing nil his
property to the 'girls who had re-
jected him, for "to them I owo all
my earthly happiness,"

Tho Washington Star tells of
two or threo young men who wero
exhibiting, with great satisfac-
tion, the results ot a day'a fishing,
whereupon a young woman remark
ed very demurely: "Fish go In
schools, do thoy not?" "I bcllove
thoy do; but why do you ask?" 'O
nothing; only I was Just thinking
that you must have broken up nn
Infant class."

Stanborry Herald: A witty per-
son of my acquaintance received a
letter tho other day, which, to hla
surprho and disgust, contained
only one word nnd that word was
"idiot I" Ab ho recognized tKe
liandwrltlng, he proceeded to an-
swer it thus : Dear X, I often get
letters without plgnaturoa, hut
this Is the very, first tlmo I have
received a signature without a let
ter. Yours, Z,

When
you want firit-cln- n cleaning and

forset PHONE 593

Ladies' Work a Specialty
All Work Cuaranleed

All work called for and delivered
phone 593 R.K. McDANIEL

At reiidenee on Capitol Hill

Save Your
INCUBATOR CHICKS

We have a aruaranteed
remedy for White Diar-
rhoea or bowel trouble for
$1.00 a package, and after
using L2 and not satisfied
with results, return the re-
mainder and get your
money back.

' r ' ' " .V'"'"ue' w n," At iastt in desperation, lrV rUIPIf patfc?nv I V

rtiflSP , fJWtVJiHei Protection and lie inquired, with :witherigVphi ,f CV, ,
xM-lfo-

l
S-'- M of els, "Father, how Iri We, '..SjH

VTrfr' T. ' t , tto.Jarieetf"

Preparing the
Eggs for

Easter '

mm

JOMK-MAD- Easter eggs fre
quently fall in effect be
cause they aro not properly
propnrod.

Look over cfirh egg care-
fully to (too that !t ta not

cracked or nil work is wnatcrt, then
wash off with warm ysilar to removo
noil. Put nsldo nuch ocs? as aro to
bu boiled hard nnd colored nnd In a
eepnrnto mound put those with most
perfect (.urfneo for painting cr other
decorations. Mnko very auro there Is
no mixing, ns a broken raw egg Is not
pleasing.

Colored eggs can be mad a any tint
with special dyes, pr It theso nro un-

obtainable cheap ribbon can ba boiled
In a lltllo water and tho boiled egg
aubtnerged In It until tho right touo
la acquired.

Tho calico egg will be
pleasing to this generation of young-
sters. Tlo each egg in a pltico of
cheap figured clilntx of high color and
U will loave Ita design on tho egg
whon put In boiling wator.

If you havo nothing elso for color-
ing boll tho egg after lying up In the
red skins of onions.

Quaint doslgna can bo bolted Into
tho egg by tracing figures on tho shell
of tho raw egg with a hard tallow can-dl- o

to mako n whlto surface, thon col-
or ths rest of the egg In dyed water.

Whon eggs aro to bo ptlntod for
ptaco cards or caricatures, they need
moro careful treatment. Wlpo tho
washed ogg In powdered pumlco to

gloss ot aholl and mnko' painting
take bettor.

Tho blowing must be carefully dons
or the aholl will crack. Prick both
enda with a coarae needle. Tho holt
should be Juat largo enough to per-
mit the contents being expelled. Too
targo an opening la disfiguring, bcaldM
making a crack more probable

Put tho ogg to tho mouth and blow
ently at first, then hard and steadily

until nothing more comes. Rinse with
warm water and blow out several
:lmoa again. Dry carafully so all wa-
ter will run out.

To paint tho egg traoa the outlines
with a bard pencil, then color with
good wator colors, as they dry moat
quickly. It the egg la to be filled with
candy one hole may be made big
enough to bold tiny candled drops.
Whon tho aholl is filled paste tho hole
with thin paper.

Any ono can paint some sort of
faco on an egg shell, and If further
decorations In the way ot bat. hair, or
stock are added great delight will be
given.

A girl with nrtlatlo ability can mako
fascinating placo cards from egg ahnlls
In the forma of rabbits, owls, pigs,
cupId heads, old ladles, or gay belles.
Thcao aro pasted to flat cards on
which a name or Easter greeting Is
written In gilt lottera.

Whon the egg represents an entire
flguro tho feet are painted on the
card; when only tho bead, It can be
set on a short tube to represent a
neck, and this can bo draped with
stock or collar.

Use a good gluo In pasting the eggs
to tho card, as paste or mucilago will
not bold well.

Great fun for an Easter party la to
supply tho blank cards, blown egg
shells, scissors, paints, and colored pa-p-er

and set the guest to evolving
tholr own egg ornaments. Prlsea can
be offered for the moat successful.

CMerioiH Eastsr Atmospflar.
Eternal lire no longer slgniae a

mere continuance of being, but a
noble expansion of human nature to
fit conditions which surround asd aur-pas- s

the boundaries of our HtUe earth- -
ly llfev The Easter almosptaare ta one
or ralta, nope and charity, with sug-
gestions of a spring such as Barer yet
bloomed upon earthly soil. Tie
Christian Ueglster.

Eastsr.
Out of Ih? d u'slc a shadow,

Then a aparh,
Out of cloud a illenco,

Then a lark.
Olit of llio heart a rapture,

Then a pain.
- Opt of tho dead, cold nines

Life again.
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MOTHER'S

Establkhed 1871 1812

WOOD&HUSTON BANK
Capital, $100,000
Surplus, $120,000

Incorporated

C. a. IA6B Ckalnaml tBaBUanl
J, P. HUSTON, IrMl4at W. 8. HUSTON. CU
3. C. LAMKJN, VlM-rrMli- AuLCmi.

DIKKCTOB81
CO.rASH
A.M.6UTHKRY
ARCH GHKGORY

XUCKNBK
L.D.MUHBUtI.1.
X.KON SMITH

XJtMKIN
W.S.HUSTON

HUSTON

SAFETY DEPO.S1T BOXES FOR RENT
Ample Capital. Equipment First Class. Best bcrvice

ESCED CORN
We have several varieties, both Yellow and

White. Early, Medium Early, and Late Matur-
ing. Our corn will germinate 90 to 95 per
cent better.

COW PEAS-Fa- ncy grade.
SEED OATS Texas Red Rust Proof.

Millet, Cane, Kaffir Corn, Rape, all Grass Seeds
etc.

LEONARD SEED CO.
Marshall, ,Missouri

Low Fares to All Sections

of the Country
VIA.

Bell Long Distance
Telephone Lines

Service given at any time
of the night and day.

You save the cost and an-

noyance of travel; you are
able to give your time to
other business and to home
affairs;'- - ypu accomplish re-

sults immediately by using
;thecountry-wid- e service, .of
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